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In mild and calm weather, certain Collembola species use the snow surface for effective migration. Using
in-ﬁeld monitoring of collembolans' activities on the snow surface in the winters of 2012 and 2013, we
studied jump abilities and migration rates of three winter-active Collembola species in the Sanjiang
plain, northeastern China. 1) Individuals of all three Desoria species jumped continuously and kept a
constant direction. 2) However, different individuals chose different directions, so that the population
dispersed randomly. We estimated that individual Desoria can migrate 1.5e3 km annually. Thus Desoria
could use the snow surface to perform long and fast directional migration during winter. The adaptations
of cold and dehydration tolerance, combined with remarkable jumping and orientation abilities in harsh
winter conditions may have had a strong evolutionary impact on Desoria species, and inﬂuenced their
special spatial distribution in snow or ice covered areas.
© 2017 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The study of migration abilities is critical to understanding the
biogeography of soil-living animals. Collembola are a class of
wingless hexapods with small body sizes (0.1 mme2 cm [1])
assumed to have limited dispersal abilities [2]. Euedaphic Collembolan species are indeed likely to be poor dispersers while epedaphic species are known to be better dispersers. Some epedaphic
species with a strong furca can perform remarkable jumps [3,4].
The jump behavior of Collembola has been analyzed mainly in the
laboratory through high-speed photography [3e5]. Substantial
direct in-ﬁeld observations on the snow surface have been done by
Hågvar [5,7]. Because of the contrast between dark or purple collembolans and the white snow surface background, tracking and
recording movements of individuals on the snow surface make it

possible to study dispersal rates, directions and behavior of winteractive collembolans.
Certain winter-active Collembola in Polar Regions and alpine
mountains may reach densities of hundreds of individuals per
square meter on the snow surface during sunny days [8]. Collembola species active on the snow surface may exhibit strong locomotive abilities with special characters like long legs and antenna,
well-developed furca, and complete visual apparatus, which could
allow them to move directionally over long distances [6]. In this
paper we studied dispersal abilities of three Desoria species on the
snow surface of the Sanjiang Plain, northeastern China to gain a
better understanding of the active long-distance directional
dispersal of Collembola.
2. Material and methods
2.1. The study area
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The study was performed at the Sanjiang Mire Wetland Experimental Station (47130 5000 N, 1331301000 E), Chinese Academy of
Sciences, located in the center of Sanjiang Plain in Heilongjiang
Province of northeastern China. It is a low alluvial plain formed by
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the Heilong, the Songhua, and the Wusuli rivers. This region experiences a temperate humid to sub-humid continental monsoon
climate. The mean annual temperature ranges from 1.4 to 4.3  C,
with average maximum of 21e22  C in July and average
minimum 21 to 18  C in January. The elevation of the study area
is 55e57 m, and mean annual precipitation is 565e600 mm. The
freezing period up to 7e8 months (from Nov. to May), and the site is
under continuous snow cover for 6 months (Nov. to Apr.). The
thickness of the snow cover in this area in late winter is 10e60 cm.
2.2. Species discrimination
Specimens were identiﬁed to three Desoria morpho-species
based on their color patterns, and the positioning of macrosetae
of abdominal segments V & VI (Desoria sp. 1: dark violet, with long
macrosetae, Abd. V & VI fused; Desoria sp. 2: dark blackish, with
short macrosetae, Abd. V & VI separated; Desoria sp. 3: yellowish to
green, with short macrosetae, Abd. V & VI separated).
2.3. Field observations
The observations were performed in three land-use types:
wetland, plantation, and farmland. Direct monitoring was done
between 1100 and 1700 on sunny days during March and April 2012
and 2013. Jump distances and migration rates of three species of
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Collembola were video recorded (Nikon, D5000) under good
weather conditions, i.e. low or no wind, visible sun, and air temperature above zero, then analyzed using Photoshop 7.0. Detailed
observations on behavior and jumping pattern were made on fortynine individuals of Desoria sp. 1, twelve individuals of Desoria sp. 2,
and twenty-two individuals of Desoria sp. 3. By maintaining a distance of approximately 0.5 m from the animals, experimenter
presence did not inﬂuence Collembolan movements. Wooden
toothpicks were used to record the positions of a focal individual
once it took off from the snow surface. Only when a collembolan
jumped continuously in the same direction more than ten times
was its jump direction included in the overall analysis of jump directions for its species. The position of the sun and the cardinal
direction (N) of each jump were noted (Fig. 1), and continuous records on the snow surface by wooden toothpicks showed the
migration route (Fig. 2). Collembolans were collected in 1.5 ml
Eppendorf tubes after the observation and preserved in 95%
ethanol for further identiﬁcation. No artiﬁcial illumination was
used during observation. To minimize observer bias, blinded
methods were use when all behavioral data were recorded and/or
analyzed.
2.4. Analyses
Photographs of the toothpick-marked individual trajectories
were analyzed in Photoshop to determine angles of jump directions, and position relative to north and the sun for each jump,
then averaged to determine the overall direction of movement.
Since actual collembolan migration routes were not strictly linear
due to abiotic factors, the migration efﬁciency of 10 jumps was
calculated as the linear distance traveled in the jumping direction
divided by the sum of all single jump distances. Jump rate was
measured as the linear distance an individual moved in 1 min.
3. Results
3.1. Jump directions and migration routes

Fig. 1. Example of individual jump direction of Collembola Desoria sp. 1 in sunny
weather.

All three Desoria species performed continuously directional
jumps. First they rotated their bodies to face the direction of travel,
then adjusted their position to release the furca. After complex
rotational processes in the air, they usually landed with a 180
horizontal rotation, i.e. heads toward the took-off position and the
empennages toward the migration direction. They then rapidly
rotated their bodies at the landing positions or performed a short
sinuous walk to return to the established jump direction and prepared for the next jump. Typical examples of individual migration
routes are given in Fig. 3. Though their migration trajectories were
not strictly linear, almost all individuals performed obvious directional migrations.

Fig. 2. Example of directional migration route of Desoria sp. 1 in sunny weather. Toothpicks indicate take-off points for each jump.
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Fig. 3. Individual migration routes of three Desoria species.

Each individual jumped continuously in a ﬁxed direction, but
different individuals of the same species jumped in different directions at the same time. Fig. 4 illustrates jump directions of each
individual of the three Desoria species. Individuals of each species
jumped in all possible directions, both in relation to the cardinal
direction (N) and the position of the sun at the time. There was no
general tendency to jump towards the sun or in a particular angle
relative to the North, and no population migration occurred in
three land use habitats in our study area.
3.2. Jump distances and migration rates
Desoria sp. 3 jumped signiﬁcantly longer distances than Desoria
sp. 1 and Desoria sp. 2 (Table 1). For all three species, the shortest
single jump distance was <1 cm, and the longest was between
12 cm and 13 cm. As shown in Table 1, the average migration rate of
Desoria sp. 2 was signiﬁcantly higher than Desoria sp. 1, and the
maximum migration rate of Desoria sp.2 was twice as that of
Desoria sp. 1. An individual of Desoria sp. 2 was observed migrating
directionally for approximately 30 m in 30 min, with no sign of
ending its migration. Thus, during optimal conditions, they may
migrate about 60 m per hour, and one individual should be able to
cover hundreds of meters per day.
4. Discussion
4.1. Directional movement of individuals and random population
dispersal
We have shown that individuals of all three Desoria species were
able to keep a constant direction on snow over long distances.
Furthermore, different individuals of the same species chose

different directions, which means that each species disperses
effectively in the terrain. Our observations are in accordance with
studies from Norway on Collembola migration on snow [6,7,9].
These studies showed that Collembola migrating on snow used the
position of the sun for navigation. The animals even remembered
the direction after having jumped around obstacles like tree trunks.
The Norwegian studies suggested that the animals perhaps could
use polarized light for orientation, since Collembola were able to
navigate even when the sun was not directly visible. We agree that
the main purpose of snow surface activity of Collembola is migration, and that predation is almost excluded by migration on snow.
In some Collembola species, jumping as a mechanism to escape
predators has independently evolved into a migrating mechanism
[9].
Comparing migration directions of the three Desoria species
with Hågvar [7], we also found a common random dispersal phenomenon in Collembola populations. If the purpose of migration on
the snow surface is to establish new colonies or exchange genes
between colonies [9], random dispersal to all directions seems to be
a suitable strategy. It has been shown that many species of collembolans migrate from the soil layer up into the snow layer to
avoid predators and refreezing of water-logged soil [7,10,11]. A few
specialized species climb further up to the snow surface on mild
days. These species use the snow surface for effective dispersal. In
Norway, the actual snow-migrating species are typically colonyliving, and new colonies are established after migration [9,11].

4.2. Jumping abilities and migration rates of Desoria on the snow
surface
All Desoria species studied have remarkable jumping abilities on
the snow surface. Average jump distance of the three species was
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Fig. 4. Individual jump directions of three Desoria species. The directions have been given both in relation to the cardinal direction (N), and in relation to the sun's position at the
actual times. The number at the end of the line means the number of collembolans that have the extremely same jump direction.

Table 1
Jump abilities of three Desoria species on the snow surface. Numbers in brackets indicate numbers of individuals.
Species

Mean ± standard error of
single jump distance (cm)

Maximum single jump
distance (cm)

Mean ± standard error of
migration rate (cm min-1)

Maximum migration
rate (cm min-1)

Mean ± standard error of
migration efﬁciency (%)

Desoria sp. 1
Desoria sp. 2
Desoria sp. 3

5.2 ± 0.5 (10)
5.2 ± 0.2 (37)
6.7 ± 0.6 (2)

13.1 (10)
12.9 (37)
12.4 (2)

30.4 ± 6.3 (4)
58.3 ± 6.6 (9)
e

43.1 (4)
93.4 (9)
e

91.5 ± 1.8 (10)
90.9 ± 0.7 (37)
91.6 ± 0.7 (2)

between 5 and 7 cm and the longest jump was nearly 13 cm.
Epedaphic Collembolan species with long legs and antenna,
developed furca and complete visual apparatus have been

considered to be able to actively disperse [1]. Some Collembola
species are able to jump distances many times their own body
length, i.e. Isotoma hiemalis and Hypogastrura socialis can jump 8,
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and 10 cm, respectively [7]. Obviously, these Collembola species
have the potential to actively travel a great distance in a short time.
All Desoria species we found on the snow surface performed
rapid directional movements. Natural dispersal of Collembola
through or above soil layers could be very low. Dispersal rates of the
euedaphic Onychiurus armatus were reported to be less than 10 cm,
1.7 cm and 0.9 cm per day [2,12,13], respectively. In contrast, collembolans active on the snow surface can migrate 40e100 cm per
minute. Some other species of snow-surface active Collembola also
performed extremely fast migration rates: the maximum recorded
migration rates are 80, 22, 50, and 120 cm per minute in Hypogastrura socialis, Vertagopus westerlundi, Desoria tolya Fjellberg
€tt)
(formerly Isotoma violacea [14]), and Desoria hiemalis (Scho
(formerly Isotoma hiemalis [14]), respectively [7]. Considering the
difﬁculties of migration through the humus layer and vegetation for
other Collembola species and the advantage of migrations on the
smooth and open snow surface in winter, winter-active Desoria
may be the fastest actively dispersing reported.
4.3. Effects of abiotic factors on migration of Desoria on the snow
surface
Collembolans are very small and light. Air temperature, visible
sun, wind, and the snow condition are the main abiotic factors that
strongly affect their migration on the snow surface [6e8,10,15].
Activities of winter-active Collembola increase from early to late
winter [8]. Collembola densities on the snow surface likely
increased with increasing temperature [10] and changing barometric pressure [16], usually reaching peak abundance around
noon [8]. Sun is important for the orientation of migrating collembolans even though they can orientate on cloudy days and in
shadows, probably using polarized light [7]. During completely
overcast weather, collembolans are more or less inactive on the
snow surface, and if they jump, the direction may be more or less
random [9]. Wind also affects migration rates by changing the
landing positions of collembolans, thus the jump direction may
deviate from the migration direction. In addition, an irregular snow
surface caused by freeze-thaw cycles reduces migration rates by
trapping collembolans in holes of the snow, and suspending their
migration. Under such conditions, Collembolans require longer
time to ﬁnd a proper take-off position and sometimes may not be
able to complete a successful jump process. By analyzing weather
data between November 2009 and April 2010, we found that only
15 days (proper abiotic conditions: presence of snow layer, no or
low wind speed, sunny daytime, and 0  C average air temperature)
in this winter period were good for migration. Assuming that each
individual could migrate maximum 6 h daily on average, the estimated migration distance of an individual Desoria in winter per
year could be 1.5e3 km.
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5. Conclusions
We conﬁrm earlier studies from Norway that certain species of
Collembola have remarkable orientation and jumping abilities and
can use the snow surface for directional long distance migration.
Winter-active species could have strong population interactions in
snow-ice areas, which may strongly affect their community structures and biogeographic distributions.
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